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Printer Driver 17.50 is released!

Dear [Newsle�er Recipients],

We're thrilled to share the exci�ng news about the latest document Merge features in Black Ice
Printer Driver! This �me, let's explore the revolu�onary advantages of our enhanced document
merging capabili�es.

Unlock the full poten�al of Black Ice Printer Drivers, designed to effortlessly merge and combine
mul�ple print jobs into either PDF or TIFF files. Our intui�ve user interface boasts advanced
features, empowering you to seamlessly rearrange documents within the merge window list. Move
documents up or down effortlessly for flawless organiza�on.

The Preview Window is a game-changer, providing a visual guide for quick iden�fica�on of each
document's posi�on in the Merge Window list. This means efficient reorganiza�on without the
hassle of reprin�ng, ensuring your documents are perfectly ordered with minimal effort.

Introducing our all-new Merge Documents window—a cu�ng-edge technology allowing you to
easily select documents for merging, while s�ll having access to the advanced prin�ng op�ons of
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the Printer Drivers, from sending documents via email to adding watermarks.

Upgrade your document management experience with Black Ice Printer Driver version 17.50!

A list of some recent improvements to the Printer Driver can be found below:

DATE: 12-04-2023
17.50 (revision: 3097)

Added document preview to the Merge Documents Window (#16657)
Added feature to reorder the documents in the Merge Documents Window (#16657)
Stability improvement for prin�ng certain 1-bit images into 8-bit Grayscale PDF files (#16952)
Updated PDF DLLs to version 3.3.2.757

Free Upgrades and Priority Support

Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac�ve
maintenance subscrip�on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip�on. For more informa�on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.

As a special offer, if your maintenance subscrip�on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip�on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle�er to renew or add
maintenance retroac�vely!

For license informa�on, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.

*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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